Many thanks to those who have contributed suggestions and photos for our website re-launch! Please continue to send suggestions to communications.psychiatry@mcgill.ca

News from the Graduate Program

Dr. Danielle Groleau has been appointed Associate Graduate Program Director effective October 1, 2016.

Award Recipients

Dr. Michael Meaney Margolese prize from University of British Columbia Faculty of Medicine
Dr. Gustavo Turecki Canadian Academy of Health Sciences Fellow

SSHRC August 2016 recipients

Dr. Marie-Josée Fleury Partnership Development Grant
Dr. Jaswant Guzder (collaborator) Partnership Grant
Dr. Rob Whitley Insight Development Grant
Dr. Monica Ruiz-Casares (co-applicant) Partnership Development Grant
Dr. Eric A. Latimer Insight Grant

Congratulations!

Upcoming Events

Tues, Oct 11 @12:30-14:00 (MCH-Glen Site, Conference room B07.1273) Child Psychiatry Research Seminar: “The Family Navigator: Enhancing Parent Empowerment and Care Continuity”, Dr. Mayada Elsabbagh

Douglas Cerebral Imaging Centre Lecture Series: Introduction to fMRI Acquisition and Analysis, Dr. Claudine Gauthier

Fri, Oct 14 @ 8:00-16:30 (Douglas Hospital, Douglas Hall) Journée d’étude institut universitaire en santé mentale Douglas—Santé mentale et santé physique: un match parfait?/One-Day Study Douglas Mental Health University Institute-Mental Health + Physical Health=Perfect Match?

Fri, Oct 14 @ 11:00-12:30 (Altman Memorial Institute, South Seminar room p1.082) Grand Rounds: Criminal Responsibility: A historical, legal and clinical perspective, Dr. Marie-Pierre Chenard Poirier and Dr. Yael Wolf

Thurs, Oct 20 @ 18:00-20:00 (ICFP, 4333 Cote Ste-Catherine) Mindfulness-Based Stress Reduction (MBSR) - Une soirée pour L’UTA/One night for the EDU

Sat, Oct 29 @ 9:00-18:00 (Institut de Tourisme et d’Hôtellerie du Québec) Colloque «La consultation psychanalytique aujourd’hui. Temps premiers de la rencontre et dispositifs thérapeutiques: Entre heritage et remaniements»

Should you have an event to include in Psychiatry Weekly, please send the web link with all details (date, time, location, contact person, etc.) to communications.psychiatry@mcgill.ca